Reminders
Thursday 5 Sept 2019

Measles Outbreak
We ask that if anyone in your household is diagnosed with measles or is in quarantine due
to measles, that you keep your children at home for the quarantine period unless they
have been immunised prior to the current measles outbreak.
If you are unsure of your family’s immunisation status please contact your GP.

Measles Pop-Up Clinics
There are two clinics being held in South Auckland held by Counties Manukau Health. No
appointment is necessary. Vaccination FREE for everyone born after January 1, 1969:
Clendon Shopping Centre,
Monday to Friday, 9am- 4pm
Manukau SuperClinic,
Everyday, 9am-4pm
For more info, visit: https://countiesmanukau.health.nz/for-patients-and-visitors/measles/
Water in Schools - Get Aquafied
A reminder that at tomorrow’s Celebration Afternoon (also featuring Pukeko Hub 1 and
Piwakawaka Hub 1) we have special guest Walter Niemands (Dancing With the Stars,
Sticky TV) coming to talk to us about the Water In Schools programme, which promotes
health and protects our environment thorugh the purchase of metal drink bottles. Money
raised supports both the school and Kidney Kids, of which Walter is the ambassador.
Look our for ordering information coming home soon!
Because of Walter’s visit we will begin our Celebration Afternoon at 2:10 pm.
House Art Competition
All entries for this competition need to be in tomorrow, Friday September 6th.

Tongan Language Week
To celebrate Tongan Language Week, we invite our Tongan students to wear their cultural
attire and other students may wear a lava lava or similar in celebration, to school tomorrow.
AIMS - Good luck!
Good luck to our Y 7/8 athletes competing at the AIMS Games in Tauranga next week.
We have students competing in hockey, futsal, tennis, cross country, netball and rippa rugby.
Uniform Sizing
We are putting out the call to see if any parent is available to assist with uniform sizing one
morning a week from 8:30-9, either Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday. Our current morning
person is no longer able to help. Please email lynnf@reremoana.school.nz if you can assist.
Weetbix TRYathlon
If you are interested in joining or school team, visit our Facebook page or click here for all the
information.
Athletics Permissions
Please return these asap - if you have lost your paper copy go to our website .

DECILE REVIEW
A hard copy letter and survey regarding a decile review for Reremoana was sent home last
week. Deciles are a measure of socio-economic factors. The higher the decile the less
funding a school receives from the Ministry of Education, lower decile schools get more
funding and more support services for the school and students. Deciles are NOT a measure
of a school’s effectiveness or quality.
We have decided to undertake a decile review as we feel our current decile (reflecting the
2013 census information) is no longer reflecting the character and make up of our
community in 2019. This is potentially financially disadvantaging our school and our students.
The survey is available in languages in addition to English, and we have sent home the
translation we hope will best suit your family. If you would prefer it in a different language (we
have Maori, Chinese, Tongan and Samoan) please call the office (2690069)and let them
know to send one home. The English version of the letter explaining the review can be
downloaded directly from our website If you have misplaced your survey please contact the
office for another copy.
We would really appreciate every family completing this survey fully – it could make such a
difference to our school.
All surveys need to be returned to Reremoana School by Friday 13 September please.

